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Gomez, Gen. Maximo, of Cuba: mentioned 81
Gordon, C. B. 393

Gorton, C. L., Quindaro 311
Gould, John H., member Conn-Kan. colony 7n, 7n, 171n, 172, 180, 184
—member Wabaunsee Town Co. 181n
Gourley, Byron, Topeka: donor 69
Gove County Advocate, Quinter: articles in, noted 392
Gove County Republican-Gazette, Gove: article in, noted 190
Grace & Hyde, Chicago: contractors 230, 234
Grafke, Helen, Quindaro pioneer 317
Graham, Eva L., La Crosse: donor 59
Graham county: articles on, noted 59
—history of, noted 296
—Mrs. C. W. Porter's reminiscences of life in, 1885-1888 230-235
Granada: note on 1859 339
Graves, Mrs. Lloyd, Carey 192
Gray, Mrs. A. N., and Mrs. F. Stickler: article by, noted 295
Gray, Alfred, Quindaro 310-317 passim
—biographical note 315, 316
Gray, Dr. George M., Wyandotte co. 317
Gray, R. M., Quindaro pioneer 317
Gray, Mrs. S. G., Quindaro pioneer 317
Grayson, Mrs. R. D., Johnson co. 96
Great Bend: newspaper of, microfilmed 37
Great Bend Tribune: newspaper history in, noted 392
Greeley, Horace 358, 361
Greeley, Colo.: Union colony described, 1871 358-361
Green, ——, Norton co. 230
Green: first comment on, 1871 376, 377
Greenwood county: Jean Rieser's history of, noted 190
Gregg, Mrs. Cecil, Crawford co. 96
Gregory, John H.: gold-finder, 1859 323
Griswold, Richard W.: member Conn.- Kan. colony 184
Griswold, Walter S.: member Conn-Kan. colony 184
Grissom, Mrs. B. Clark co. 96
Gruaugh, Mrs. J. L., Council Grove 69
—donor 69
Guido, R. W., member Wabaunsee Town Co. 181n
Guptill, R. C.: actor 348
Habib, Abdul: financial losses, noted 315
—Quindaro promoter 306, 310
Habib, Mrs. Abelard: photograph facing 320
Habib, John R.: lynching of, notes on 190, 299

H
Hacker, Ray, Topeka: donor 69
Hafnerland, Billy, Graham co. 227
Hale, Mrs. ——, Lawrence: boarding house keeper 13, 14, 21
Hall, Mrs. Carrie A., Leavenworth: death noted 31
Hall, Fred, Dodge City 91
—donor 54
Hall, Mrs. Fred, Dodge City: donor 54
Hall, Harvey S., member Conn-Kan. colony 2186
—member Wabaunsee Town Co. 181n
Hall, Ralph C. 393
Hall, Standish, Wichita 89, 91
Hamilton, R. L., Beloit 91
Hankins, Mary, Allen co. 94
Hannover: St. John's Catholic church history, noted 294
—Zion Evangelical U. B. church history, noted 294
Kansas (state): District court (9th dist.), first session. 385
—John Brown Memorial Park, new shelter house at, noted 94
—Regents, state colleges governed by board of 73-77
—Soldiers’ Home, Dodge City, history noted 93
Kansas Academy of Science; Transactions of: Winter, 1935, issue, officers 298
Kansas: “Ad Astra Per Aspera”: by Roscoe Fleming, noted 394
Kansas Association of Teachers of History and Related Fields: 90th annual meeting, noted 301, 302
Kansas City: Immanuel Lutheran church history, noted 300
—Evangelical and Reformed church history, noted 294
Kansas City, Mo.: American Hotel, notes on 9a, 10
—comment on, 1971 196
—Kansas City, Kansas: articles in, noted 294, 300
Kansas City (Mo.): Star: articles in, noted 9b, 9c, 9d
Kansas City (Mo.) Times: articles in, noted 95, 9d, 9e
Kansas Free State: Lawrence: press burned, 1856 138, 139
Kansas Historical: by Mrs. L. L. Fabel, noted 385
“Kansas Historical Notes” 64-66, 191, 192
Kanso: 501-504, 303-305
“Kansas History as Published in the Press” 93, 190, 294-300, 387-392
Kansas Indian: described, 1971, 214, 215
—see, also, under Kw
Kansas Lutheran Historical Society: described, noted 301
Kansas News, The; Emporia: note on, 308
Kansas Pacific railroad: in Wallace co., article on, noted 296
—Topeka-Denver trip, 1871, described 215-218
—annual meeting, 1955. 51-91
—archives division report, 1955-1956 54, 55
—executive committee report, 1955 67
—First Capitol report, 1954-1955 65
—Kansas historical research report, 1955 63
—Kansas Historical Quarterly. The; report on, 1954-1955 61, 62
—law mission report, 1954-1955 62, 63
—the library, books added to, 1954-1955, listed 276-292
—the report, 1954-1955 53, 54
—microfilm division report, 1954-1955 55-57
—Mirror, report on, 1955 65
—museum report, 1955 58-60
—newspaper and census divisions report, 1954-1955 57, 58
—nominating committee report, 1955 67
—picture collection report, 1954-1955 54
—publications, report on, 1954-1955 61, 62
—research subjects, 1954-1955 60, 61
—secretary’s report, 1954-1955 51-64
—treasurer’s report, 1954-1955 64-66
“Kansas Territory, Jefferson Davis and”: article by E. T. Wells 354-357
Kearney, Marshall: trade union history, by noted 394

Kaufman, Kenneth 393
Kaw Indian reservation: note on, 1871 380, 381
Kaw trust lands: notes on, 1871-1878 380
Kearney, Col. Stephen Watts 109-111
Keenan, Fannie: actress 352
Keller, Mrs. L. U., Greensburg 94
Kellogg, Vermont: noted 80
Kelly, Peter A., Girard 96
Kelly, Austin: note on 185
Kelley, Samuel P.: member Conn. Kan. colony 185
Kemmersk: mentioned, 1859 339
Kenyon, ——. Denver, Colo. 387-389
Kersey, Ralph: donor 56
Kiekens, Sander: mentioned 143, 161
Killian, Mrs. Mary A. C., Quindaro 315
Kimball, Moore & Co.: stage line operators 318
King, Clarence, Butler co. 96
Kingman, Robert: donor 59
Kingman, Mrs. Robert: donor 56, 59
Kingsbury, B. L., Coffey co. 394
Kinley, Sherman: history of, noted 93
Kiowa county: old settlers’ picnic, 1955, noted 94
Kiowa Indians: note on, 1859 329
Kiowa News: article in, noted 93
Kluge, Fred, Topeka: notes on, noted 56
Klinge, Norbert J., Topeka: donor 56
Knapp, Dallas W., Coffeyville 90
Knaup, Mrs. Walter M., Topeka 398
Kramer, Olive, Stevens co. 393

L

Labette county: history of, noted 299
Lake, Frederick: history of, colony 185
Lake Atwood: article on, noted 93
Lambert, Mrs. Walter: donor 95
Lancaster: note on, 1859 339
Land. See, also, Homesteads; Pre- emptions
Lanese, Mrs. H. W.: donor 56
Landon, Luther D., Russell co. 96
Lane, V. J., Quindaro 311, 312
Lane County Journal: Dighton: micro- filmed 57
Lane’s army: note on 173
Langley, Uncle Jack: circuit rider 238
Laphord, Edgar: mentioned 64
Langnum, Marie Park: mentioned 92
Larsen, Lucile, Johnson co. 96
Lawrence: attack on, May 1856, 139
—churches, 1856, note on 157, 158
—the Cincinnati House, comment on 21
—the Free-State Hotel, notes on 14, 138
—the Governor Shannon’s visit to, Aug., 1856 177
—the living conditions, Apr., 1856 12-15
—mud forts, 1855, noted 13
Lawrence: Common Council: minutes, 1854, note on 56
Lead discovery, Cherokee: article on, noted 388
Leavenworth, Col. Henry 97, 109
Leavenworth (city of): donor 60
Leavenworth: C. B. Line’s description of, 1856 326, 157
—the churches, 1856, note on 325
—the First Presbyterian church, history of, noted 298
Leavenworth and Pike’s Peak route: W. W. Salibaury’s journal, 1859, of trip over 335-340
Leavenworth County Historical Society: 1955 meeting, noted 95
Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston railroad: note on 56
Lecompte, Samuel D.: doctrine of . 305
Lee, Charley: and family, in Trego 138-139
—-removal to California 139-140
—-family of 127
—-marriage, noted 127
—-postmaster at Gibson 137
Lee, Ella 127, 130, 135, 136
Lee, Esther 128, 130, 132, 135, 136
Lee, Harriet Emmaline (Mrs. Charley): autobiography 114-137
—-photograph 138
Lee, Jodie 127, 128, 130
Lee, Lillian 131, 133, 135, 136
Lee, Lillian 127, 130, 131
Lee, Warren 127, 130, 131
Lee, William 131, 135, 136
Leon Indicator: note on 294
Leon News: anniversary edition, 1935, noted 295
Leonard, Hartford F.: member Wabana- 

nean Town Co. 181
—-Wabanaean pioneer 187
Leonardville: articles on, noted 392
—-Miner-Regent, articles in, noted 392
Leonhardt, Charles Frederic William: papers of, given Historical Society 56
Lewis, Mrs. Donna, Colby 192
Lewis, Kenneth R., Topka: donor 60
Linds, Rev. H. William, Salina 301
Lillard, T. M., Topka: note on 89, 91
—-on Historical Society executive comm. 51, 67
Lilliston, W. F., Wichita 90
Lindley, Dr. E. H.: outing, and rein- 

statement as K. U. chancellor 71-73
Lindquist, Emory K., Wichita 99, 91
Lindsey, —- trap, 342
—-on 321n
Lindsay, Mrs. E. E., Minneapolis: donor 58
Lindsey, Ottawa Co.: notes on 342
—-on 344-346
Lineback, Arsis E., LeRoy: article by 389
—-on 389
Lines, Charles B.: and wife, members of Wabaunsee 181
—-biographical sketch 2
—-letters, 1858, ed. by Albert Peetle 1-50, 138-177
—-member Conn.-Kan. colony 195
—-member Wabanaean Town Co. 181
—-photograph 144
—-return to Wabaunsee, 1857, noted 190
Lines, Cornelia: note on 1n
Lines, Edward C. D.: member Conn.- 

Kan. colony 185
—-note on 1n
—-sergeant of Prairie Guards 44
—-son of C. B. Lines 1n, 178
Lines, Elford Jamin: member Conn.- 

Kan. colony 185
—-member Wabanaean Town Co. 181
—-note on 1n
Lines, Ellsworth: note on 1n
Lines, Harriet: note on 1n
Lines, Libbie: note on 1n
Lines, Lulu: note on 1n
Lines, Lull: note on 1n
Lincoln, Angelus, Atchison 91
Little, Helen D., La Crosse: donor 59
Little Arkansas river crossing (Santa Fe trail): note on, 1859 328
Little Turkey creek (Santa Fe trail): note on, 1859 328
Livingston, Mrs. Ray, Abilene 96
Loewen, Peter P.: article on house of, noted 390
Lomaxson, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.: Topeka: donors 59
Long, D. B.: Ellsworth co. pioneer 190
Long, Richard M., Wichita 91
Longren, E. J.: donor 59
Loomis, Mrs. H. C., Butler co. 96
Lord, Edward M. See Colgan, Edward M.
Lord, James A.: biographical data 254-258
—-death, noted 254-255
—-theatrical career of 242-253, 347, 353
“Lord James A and Louise: Theatrical 

Team—Their Personal Story, 1866- 

1889”: by J. C. Malin 342-375
Lord, Louise M. (Mrs. James A.): biographical data 254, 255, 258
—-theatrical career of 242-253
—-Lord Dramatic Company; disbanded, 1787 345
Loss, Harry F., Topka 90
Louis, David, Cleveland, Ohio 324
Luckey, Guy, Arnold 135
Lumm, Rev. S. Y.: mentioned 18, 20
—-sermon at Wabaunsee, noted 143
Lyle, Lavicia, Rochester, Mo.: marriage, noted 313
Lyndon: First Presbyterian church: record microfilmed 56
Lyndon Leader: microfilmed 57
Lyndon Signal: microfilmed 57
Lyons county: articles on, noted, 190, 388
Lyons County Historical Society: 1935, meeting noted 191
Lyons City, Dickinson co.: described 1871 391, 392
M
MacArthur, Virginia (Mrs. Vernon E.): note on 192-195
Hutchinson 91, 192
—-donor 93
Macon, O. H.: at Quindaro 300, 301
McBride, Mollie, Atwood: article by, noted 93
McCal, James A., Manhattan 91
McCann, Mrs. Cecile P., Oklahoma 91
McCarter, Charles N., Wichita 192
McCarty, H. T., Dodge City 348
McClellan, Elizabeth, Topka: donor 60
McCollister, William, and wife: with 60
Lord troupe 247
McCollum, J. E. 95
McComb, John 192
McEwen, Mrs. J. O., Col. Edward W., Fort 93
Leavenworth 95
MacGregor, John W. 88
McGovern, Mrs. Audrey, Allen co. 94
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Morris, Lovernia Little: article by, noted 388
Morris, Nina Harrod: donor 56
Morrison, Mrs. Dora H., Russell co. 68
Morrison, Dr. J. H., Denver, Colo. 374
Morrison, W. W.: donor 374
Morton, Mrs. Virgil F.: article by, noted 93
Mosco-Chubb Hardware Co., Topeka: donors 60
Moses, Rollin: member Conn.-Kan. colony 185
Mosher, O. W., Emporia 191
—talk by, noted 302
Mott, Freema, Hays 90
Mowry, Rev. H., Burlington 295
Moyer, Mrs. Philip, Jewell: reminiscences of, noted 295
Mud house (near Hillsboro): article on, noted 390
Muehler, Harry S., Wichita 91
Muehler, William, Haven 93
Mull, Mrs. H. G., Sr., Lane co. 95
Mundy, —— death, noted 313
Murphy, Franklin D., Lawrence 81

N
National cattle trail: article on, noted 392
National Land Co. 219, 216
Native Sons and Daughters: membership meeting, noted 192
Neale, Ira: member Conn.-Kan. colony 185
Nelson, Peter, Quindaro: marriage, noted 313
Nemaha County Journal-Lincoln: National cattle trail: article in, noted 300
Neosho river: article on, noted 389
Noblett, John H.: member Wabaunsee church 182
—member Wabaunsee Town Co. 181
—Wabaunsee pioneer 43a, 158
Ness county: Mrs. M. D. Millbrook's history of, noted 54
Nevin, Allan: article by, noted 302
Nevin, Arthur 95
New Chicago, Neosho co.: note on, 1871 376
New England Emigrant Aid Co.: history of, noted 187, 159
Newman, Mrs. Jo: article by, noted 190
Nichols, Mrs. C. I. H.: assistant editor, Quindaro paper 307
—Quindaro recollections, noted 312
319, 316
Nimnach river: notes on, 1871, 202, 203
305, 208
North Kansas infantry: note on 316
Nordeen, John: donor 63
Norris, Cleo, Dodge City 192
North Alfred: to Kansas in 1884 390
North Topeka: history by Charles Holman, noted 297, 298
Northwestern Colony: founders of Russell 216
Nutall, Gus S., Raleigh: death, noted 51
Numemacher, Mrs. Wm., Clark co. 101
Neus, Vernon, Great Bend 301
Nue, Rev. Enfield, Quindaro 315
Nuttall, Tom, Utica 131

O
Oak tree: near Six Mile tavern, photograph facsimile 312
Ochs, William H., Russell co. 96
O’Connell, Wayne A.: article by, noted 299
O’Connor, Henry: member Conn.-Kan. colony 185
Oesterreich, B. H., Woodbine 96
Offtie, Harry, Edwards co. 302
Ohio Soldiers Colony 193, 194, 204
Oklahoma Historical Society: Chisholm trail tour by, noted 302, 303
Olath: Presbyterian churches, articles on, noted 190
O’Leary, Theodore M.: book review by, noted 63
Oliva, J. F.: article on, noted 391
—note on 126
Oliva, Will, Trego co. 125, 126
Olson, A. J., Russell co. 96
Olson, Mrs. George, Topeka: donor 60
Opdyke, Mrs. H. A., Russell co. 96
Oregon trail in Kansas, note on 24a
Ormsby, L. A., Emporia: donor 192
Otis, Betty: article on, noted 42
Osage mission: shelter house in John Brown Memorial Park dedicated 94
Ostrander family, Treco co. 124, 125
Oswego Democrat: articles in, noted 190, 299
Oswego Independent: article in, noted 190
Ottawa county: early history of 342-348
—Lindsay creek pioneers of 342-348
Ottawa Indians: in Franklin co. 17
—Utina: history of, noted 295
Overland journal (s.): 1859, by Wm. W. Salisbury 395-441
—1871, by C. C. Anderson 193-219
Owen, Arthur K., Topeka 89, 91
Owen, Mrs. E. M., Lawrence 89, 91
Owen, Glen: marriage noted 131, 133
Owen, Jennie S., Topeka: donor 60
—mentioned 64
Owen, Lucile, Lyon co. 191
Owens, Dr. Henry, Sedgwick co. 209
OX Rauch: article on, noted 298

P
Pabst, Mrs. Lettie Little: published reminiscences, noted 395
Packard, Cyrus: article on, noted 300
Palmer, H. Preston, Scotland City 95
Pantle, Alberta 64
—acting librarian, Historical Society 53
—"The Connecticut Kansas Colony" comp. and ed. by 1-30, 185-
Paule: history by Mrs. B. B. Wallace, noted 394
—note on, 1859 326
Park, George: Quindaro interests of, noted 309, 311, 314
Park City trail 209
Parker, Lt. Col. Henry S., Fort Leavenworth 95
Parker, Luther A.: member Conn.-Kan. colony 185
—member Wabaunsee Town Co. 181
Parker, Mrs. R. L., Hibbs: donor 54
Parkins, H. F., Greensburg 94
Parkman, Francis: new edition of his The Discovery of the Great West, not
Parkville and Grand River railroad: note on 315
Parkville and Quindaro Ferry Co. 310
Parrish, William A.: member Conn.-Kan. colony 27, 157
Parsons, William B., Lawrence 324
Pate, Henry Clay: in Black Jack battle 390
Patee, Clair M.: biographical data 261-263
—theatrical company of, noted 264, 274
—with Lord troupe 247, 258, 262, 263
Patee, Dr. Elephaet L. 261, 262
Patrick, Mrs. C. (Mrs. James S.) 84, 91
—on board of regents 75
Patterson, Mrs. E. H., Ford 391
Patterson family, Graham co. 229
Patterson, Cal. : note on 135, 136
Patton, Nancy Gordon, of Virginia 108
Paulen, Ben S., governor 72
Paulich, Anthony, Pleasanton: coal mine noted by, noted 60
Pawnee County Historical Society 95
1895 meeting, note on 95
Pawnee fort (Santa Fe trail): mention, dated 1859 330
Pawnee Republic village: Lt. Z. Fike at, article on, noted 299
Payne, Mrs. L. F., Manhattan 89, 91
Pexico, Henry Kibbe: member Comm.-Kan. colony 27, 187
Pelath (Shawnee Indian): story of, noted 319
Pelicans: note on, 1859 330
Penfield, Edward N.: member Comm.-Kan. colony 27, 187
Penfield, Elderidge H.: member Comm.-Kan. colony 37, 187
Pennington, Irene B.: article by, noted, 297
Perkins, James Francis: article by Myra L. Brown on, noted 93
Peter, Mrs. Carl, Enterprise 96
Peterson, Mrs. E. C., Edwards co. 302
Peterson, Mrs. Edna, Chanute 191
Phillip, Mrs. W. D., Hays 91
Pierce, A. C., Junction City: land agent 381
Pierce, Franklin: administration of 305
Fike, George M., Clark co. 191
Fike, J. A., Florence 198a
Fike, Lt. Zebulon: in Kansas, article on, noted 299
Fike’s Peak gold rush: W. W. Salisbury’s journal, 1859, of experiences in 321-341
Pillsbury, J. H., sergeant of Prairie Guards 44
Pioneer life: article on, noted 387—see, also, Frontier and pioneer life
Pioneer Museum Assn. of Northwest Kansas: notes on 303
Pioneers, of western Kansas: J. C. and W. C. Jones’ book on 394
Piper, Fred E.: Florence donor 305
Pitts, Dick, Ottawa co. 345
Pittsburg: name origin, note on 298
Pittsburg Headlight: articles in 301, 302
Pittsburg Sun: article in, noted 296
Platt, Enoch: Wabaunsee pioneer 1856
1856 179, 180
Platt, Jeremiah Everts: Wabaunsee pioneer, 1856 179
Platt, Luther H.: Wabaunsee pioneer, 1856 179
Plattner, Mrs. Addie, Ford 301
Plat-party and folk songs of 1850’s, notes on 226-228, 234
Plum Grove (Butler co.): note on, 1871 211, 212
Plumb, Preston B.: military papers of, given Historical Society 55
Fymouth, Lyon co.: Campbell
House in, noted 388
Foister, Mrs. J. M. 303
Pomeroy, Samuel C.: actions, May, 1856, noted 139
—H. T. Tatum’s attack on, noted 313
—mentioned 2
Potter, Charles: and wife, members Comm.-Kan. colony 45, 185
—members of Wabaunsee church 181
member Wabaunsee Town Co. 181a
Port Library, Beloit: donor 80
Porter, Reyman C.: member Comm.-Kan. colony 185
Porter, Mrs. Catherine Wiggins: reminiscences, 1856-1888 220-235
Porter, Kenneth Wiggins: editor of Catherine W. Porter’s reminiscences 220-235
Porter, L. D.: member Comm.-Kan. colony 186
Postal Savings and Loan Assn.: donor, 56
Potawatomi Indians: note on, 1871, 215
—reserve, notes on 35, 29
“Potawatomi Massacre, 1856, A Footnote to the” edited by R. W. Johannsen 236-241
Poulsen, Rev. Andrew, Eben 395
Prairie fires: comment on, 1856 37
“Prairie Guard”: at Lawrence, 1856 175, 179
—and organized 43, 44
Prairie Pioneers of Western Kansas and Eastern Colorado, The: by J. C. and W. C. Jones, noted 395
“Praying John,” Ellis co.: article on, noted 387
Pre-emptions: note on 238a
Preston, Hilda, Arnold 387
Price, Col. Sterling 111
Richard, Mrs. J. R., Bourbon co. 192, 302
Priest, ——, Butler co. 203, 206
Priest, Wilson, Butler co. 204, 205-206
Proctor, Alvin H., Pittsburg 301
Prohibition: J. M. Dow article on, noted 93
Provosty “forts,” attacked, 1856 175, 179
“Prosser George,” Ellis co.: article on, noted 387
Pueblo, Colo.: Chieftain House 365, 369
Q
Quantrill raid: on Lawrence, 1863 319
Quindaro: annals of, by Alan W. Farley 305-320
—cannon at 306, 310
—churches in, noted 314, 315
—decline of 314-316
—ferry, notes on 310
—first marriage in 313
—Free-State militia organized at 312
—meaning of 308
—photographs relating to 313
—pl at (1856) 313
—railroad, notes on 306, 307
—sawmill, notes on 306, 310
—steamboats at 307, 308, 310, 311
—temperance at 312
—town share, photograph 313
Quindaro Chilocos: note on, 1857, 307
Quindaro House, Quindaro: notes on 307-309
Quindaro, Parkville and Grand River railroad: notes on 311
Quinter: articles by H. Sprenger on, noted 392
R
Ragsdale, Glenn: article by, noted 294
Rainey, ——, Trego co. 121
Ramsey, L. W. (infant): death on Santa Fe trail, 1859, noted 330
Randall, Paul, Clark co. 191
Randall, R. W.: Kaw trust lands agent 380
Randles, H. Lyman 380
Rankin, Charles C., Lawrence 90
Rankin, Robert C.: memorial tribute to 87
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Rattlesnake creek (Sedgwick co.): note on, 1871 202, 203
Rawlins county: articles on history of, noted 93
—history by L. W. Hayden, Jr., noted 93
Rayneford, H. C., Ellis 90
Red, Dr. Timothy: member Conn.- Kan. colony 186
Ream, N. S., Arnold 318, 319
Redlegs 302
Redpath, James: in 1856 party 90
Reed, Clyde M., Jr., Parsons 192
Reed, Jim, Topeka 90
Reeder, Andrew H.: attempted arrest, 1858 41
—comment on 20
Rees, Dick and Frank: Ottawa co. pionners 344
Reese, Mrs. Susie, Crawford co.: recollections 297
Register, Great Bend: microfilmed 57
Reimer, Gustave, and G. R. Gaedert: coauthors of book on Mormonites, noted 304
Remaley, Charles F., Topeka: donor 192
Remick, W. S., Finney co. 60
Renner, Gerald: article by, noted 387
Reno county: buffalo hunt in, 1871 204, 208
Ripplinger, Wayne: Lawrence: donor 60
Riser, Jean (Mrs. C. H.), Hamillton: donor 59
—Greenwood co. history by, noted 190
Rivers heirs: donors 63
Richford: Kansas Pioneer Day, 1936, note on 303
Rice, Harvey D.: member Conn.-Kan. colony 382
Rich, Everett: articles by, noted 387, 388
Richards, Walter M., Emporia 89, 91
Richardson, Albert D. 322
—Quindaro 309, 311
Richardson, Mrs. Myrtle H., Edwards Co. 302
Richmond, Mrs. F. E., Stockton: donor 59
Richardson, Robert W.: mentioned 64
Riegler, R. Willard, Emporia 86, 88
—president, Historical Society 67, 90
Rickes, Mrs. Louis, Johnson co. 96
Riley, Pvt. Maj., Benett: letters, 1829, 1830, quoted 59, 100
—notes on, 1829, 1830 98-101
Riner, Mrs. Neil, Protection 191
Rigley, G. S., Sr., Salina 302
Road: Quindaro-Lawrence, note on 308
—Quindaro-Osawatimne, notes on, 308, 310
Robbins, Charles: comment on 38
Robins, Richard W., Pratt 89, 91
—donor 56
Robertson, Fred, Atwood: autobiographical sketch, noted 93
Robinson, Alfred: stage owner 306
Robinson, Alfred R., Kansas City: member 43, 140
—comment on 21
—home, burned, 1856 138
—Quindaro promoters 306, 311, 315
Robinson, Charles: arrested, 1856 190
—notes on, 20
Robinson, Charles: Ellsworth co. pionner 129
—notes on, 306
Robinson, David, Trego co. 129
Robinson, Sara T. D. (Mrs. Charles): note on, 1856 20
Robinson, Walter and Co.: stage line operators 308
Roberts, Elmer, Wichita 301
Robley, Clyde K., Manhattan 90
—donor 56
Roe, Wayne, Matfield Green 91
Rome, Ellis co. article on, noted 387
Root, Beul E.: member Conn.-Kan. colony 186
Root, Dr. Joseph Pomeroy: arrested 141
—biographical sketch 141n
—Free-State leader 180
—member Conn.-Kan. colony 2, 43n
—speech by, noted 145
Root, Luther H.: member Conn.-Kan. colony 14, 148, 187
—Prolonged outrages on, 183, 148, 187
Rove, Fayette: articles by, noted 190, 299
—note on 386, 368
Rowell, A. J., Quindaro 311
Rowell, Chester H., San Francisco: quoted 69
Rubazey, McPherson co.: article on, noted 297
Rudisill, Mrs. L. F., Lansing: donor 60
Running Turkey creek (Santa Fe trail): note on, 1859 328
Rupp, Mrs. Jane C., Lincolnville 89, 91
—notes on, 190
Ruppenthal, J. C., Russell 91, 96
—donor 59
Russel, Col., Charles F., Fort Leavenworth 95
—Russell, Mrs. A. B., Clay Center: articles by, noted 500
Russell, Don: book on "Buffy Bill" noted 299
Russell, William Green: gold seeker 321, 322
Russell county: Indian attack, 1859, noted 216
—Kits Fork Indian raid, note on 96
Russell County Historical Society: officers, noted 98
Russellville, Colo.: note on, 1871 364
Rust, Mrs. Lucile, Manhattan 193
Rutter, Great Bend: microfilmed 57
Sac and Fox Indians: in Franklin co. 17
—St. Francis Herald: articles in, noted 388
St. John, John P.: article by J. M. Dow on, noted 93
St. Louis, Mo.: levee, described, 1858 3, 6
—note on, 1871 194
—Planters House, 1871, note on, 194, 195
St. Peter, Graham co.: article on, noted 206, 297
St. Vrain grant (Colorado): note on 366
Salina Journal: articles in, noted 296, 331
Saline County Historical Museum: name change, noted 264
—note on 303
Salisbury, William W.: biographical note 323
—journal, 1859, ed. by David Lindsay 321-341
Salmon Springs: note on, 1859 328
Sanderson, G. A., Cheroke co.: recollections, noted 388
Santa Fe traders: military escorts for, 1829, 1845 98, 99, 110
Santa Fe trail: articles on, noted 207, 391
—W. W., Salisbury's journal, 1859, of trip over 327-331
Scheffer, Theodore H.: notes on 55, 342a
—"Old Fort Solomon at Lindsey," article by 342, 348
Schember, Leboda, Toppeka: donor 38
Schmidt, Heinie: articles by, noted 381, 392
Schneidler, Mrs. Wm., Johnson co. 95
Schrock, Mrs. Glen 303
Schroeder, Byron, Leavenworth co. 95
Schwanke Hardware Co., Overbrook: donor 60
Science in Kansas: Robert Taft's article on, noted 293
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Scott, Angelo, Iola 89, 91, 94
—donor 58
Scott, John; mentioned 64
Scranton, Daniel F.; member Conn.-Kan. colony 186
Scribner, Errett F. 181
Second Kansas cavalry: note on 316
Sedgwick county: in 1879, note on 202
Seely, Jacob 96
Seesy, Mrs. H. W. 66
Sellers, William H., Emporia 301
Seiden, Henry M., IL, mormon 187
—member Conn.-Kan. colony 45, 186
—member Wabaunsee church 182
—member Wabaunsee Town Co. 181
Seneca: note on 1859 339
Seventh U. S. cavalry: article on, noted 190
Sewell, Ira E., Minneapolis 345
Seymour, Harry and May: theatrical teams, 261, 262, 247, 348, 350, 352, 353
Shaker, Mrs. George, Ottawa: papers lent by 57
Shaffer, Mrs. Elda, Stillwater, Okla. mentioned 62
Shalor, Wilson: at Lawrence, Aug. 17, 1856 177
—C. B. Lines comments on 155
Shaw, Bartof, Wabana see pioneer 180
Shaw, Peter: member Wabaunsee Town Co. 181
—Wabaunsee pioneer 188
Sholar family: note on 182
Sharpe, Mrs. E. F., Independence 302
Sharpe, Jacob, of New York: biographical note 169
Sharpe, John: note on 8, 9
Sharples: note on, 3, 8, 9
Shatzelz, Mrs. Harriet, Hoxie 303
Shaw, Joseph C., Topeka 303
Shawnee: note on, 308
—100th anniversary celebration, noted 308
Shawnee Baptist Mission (Johnson co.): note on 163
Shawnee County Historical Society, Bulletin Dec., 1927, issue, noted 297, 298
—June, 1926, issue, noted 290
Shawnee Indians: reserve, notes on, 1859 11, 12, 103
—Shawnee Mission Indian Historical Society: officers, noted 98
Shepherd, Rev. F. E., Hiawatha 294
Shepherd, Mrs. C. M., Ottawa co. pioneer 344
Shekelton, Dr. A. L.: letters of, noted 36
Shelton, Mabel, Utica, Pomonok: donor 55
Sherar, John M. 192
Sheridan, Richard: economic history by, noted 394
Sherman, Henry (Dutch Henry) 236, 237
Sherman, John of Ohio: in Kansas 20
Sherman, Roger: Quindaro pioneer 317
Sherman, William: murder, noted 1856 236, 237
Shermanville: note on 237
Sherwood, Mrs. V. N. L., Independence 192
Shield, Hiram, in 1856 23
Schober, Henry J.: death, noted 176
Short family, Graham co. 229
Shields, Mrs. R. V., Clark co. 191
Shriver, Mrs. Leonard, Lyndon: donor 55, 60
Shugaranzen mound: note on 146, 147
Sickles, Gen. Daniel E.: mentioned 81
Secondary, Fred: Benjamin, of Yale: mentioned 3
Simerwell, Robert: papers of, given to Historical Society 56
Simms, William E.: brother of Louis Lord 258, 260, 261, 283
Simons, Dolph, Lawrence 91
—donor 58
Simpson, John, Doniphan co.: article on, noted 290
Simpson, Mrs. Keith S. 305
Six-Mile: "town" and post office at 320
Six-Mile house, Wyandotte co.: history of 317, 320
—note on 318
—photograph facing 315
Slagg, Mrs. C. M., Manhattan 91
Slaman, Arthur L. 395
Slon, E. R., Topeka 89, 91
Smart, Carlin: Kansas City, Mo. 109
Smidler, Mary M., Lawrence 89, 91
Smith, Mrs.: shot at Six-Mile house 319
Smith, Allie, Ottawa 288
Smith, Delbert, Trego co.: death, noted 129
Smith, Mrs. George B., Jr., Kansas City 94
Smith, Mrs. Hallam, Lyndon: records kept by 56
Smith, "Horse Thief": article on, noted 391
Smith, John, Trego co.: 190, 193
Smith, Johnny and Hattie: theatrical team 350, 352
Smith, Joshua: Wabaunsee aid to slaves, noted 180
Smith, Russell N., Stevens co. 303
Smith, S. C., Quindaro 311
Smith, Samuel: member Conn.-Kan. colony 179, 187
Smith, Mrs. Yolanda M., Johnson co. 96
Smithies, Mrs. Frank, Bronxville, N.Y.: donor 60
Smoky Hill Historical Society: note on 394
Smith, C. T., Trego co. 117
Smith, "Colonel" Jacob 310
Sobotowski, Homer E., Manhattan 301
Sohl, Stanley D. 63
—donor 60
—museum director 58
Solenen Valley Park, Lindsey: microfilmed 57
—note on 58
Somers, John G., Newton 125
Songs: of the 1880's, noted 226, 238
Sommerfeldt, E. Dodge City 348
Sons of the American Revolution, Kansas Society: indexed 53
Sorter, Mrs. Effie: Quindaro pioneer 317
Sorter, Eliza: Quindaro pioneer 317
Sorter, Fred: Quindaro pioneer 317
Sorter, Henry E.: Quindaro pioneer 317
Southwest Kansas Historical Society: organized 95
Spencer, C. W., Sedan: on board of regents 75
Spencer, Mrs. C. W., Sedan 192
Sprenger, Henry: articles by, noted 392
Springer, Ben: Dodge City variety show producer 350, 351
Stafford, Alfred: diary, microfilmed 50
Stafford, Mrs. Terry: diary kept by 55
Stage line: Westport-Weston, 1857, noted 318
Statehouse, See Kansas (state): Capitol 58
Stein, Oscar: donor 58
Steamboat(s): at Quindaro, notes on 307, 308, 310, 311
—Clara 312
—Lightfoot 311
—Minnie Belle 310
—New Lacy 315
—on Cottonwood river, noted 385
—Ori Wahle 310, 311
—Polar Star 308
—Tropic 313
University of Kansas: review of Dr. Robert Taft's history of, noted 95
Upjohn, Calvin 114, 115, 121, 122
Upjohn, Frank 114-116
Upjohn, Gertrude 131
Upjohn, Robert 131
Upjohn, Warren 114-116
Upjohn family, of Indiana: note on 114
Usher, John F.: papers of, given to Historical Society 59
Usher, Mrs. Lindon J., Pomonoi donor 55, 59
Utica, N.Y.: Rems co. (1764) 119a
130, 131

V
Vail, Rt. Rev. Thomas 192
Vandall, Mr. Clement L.: death, noted 373, 374a
Van Amburgh & Co. circus: at Topeka, 1871 214
Van De Mark, M. V. B., Concordia, 89, 91
Vanderlip, Rev. 191
Van Fleet, Mrs. A. N.: McLouth donation 36
Yang, Mrs. Joe, Edwards co. 302
Van Zant, Mrs. Larry L., Wichita 23
Vawter, John, Graham co. 232
Yeale, C. W., Quindaro 311
Yerk, Mrs. W. H., Lawrence 193
Victoria: articles on, noted 295, 387
Villard, Henry 322
van Heel, Mrs. H. V., Newton 296
Vorhees: article on, noted 298
Vystalt, Frank, Lane co. 95

W
Wabash: C. B. Lines' efforts in behalf of 175
—cemetery, noted on 180
—development, 1857 180-183
—First Church of Christ (Congregational): notes on 181, 182
—photograph facing 96
—in April, 1856, notes 171
—town site divided 171
—winter of 1856-57 at 179
Wabash county: note on origins of, 26a
Wabash Town Company: members of, 1857, listed 181
—notices on 181
Wade, Benjamin F.: article on Lawrence speech of, noted 298
Wade, Mrs. Mary A., Ellis co.: article on, noted 387
Wadsworth, James W., Jr., of New York: mentioned 80
Waite, —— Denver, Colo. 384
Wakeeney: land office at 119
Wakefield, John A.: note on, 1856 28
Walden, Rev. J. M.: editor Quindaro paper 307, 311
Walker, Mrs. Ida M., Norton 90
Walker, J. M.: letters by, noted 56
Walker, Robert J.: at Quindaro 313
Walker, Samuel: attack on home of 1830 165, 166
—C. Lines' comment on 22, 23
—Free State leader 148, 165, 177
—wears, 1856, described 25
Wallace, Mrs. Berenice Boyd: Paola history by, noted 394
Walnut creek (Santa Fe trail): note on, 1839 329a

Walter, John J.: member Conn.-Kan. colony 2, 169, 181, 181, 186—member Wabaunsee Town Co. 181
Wamego: article on, noted 389
—Lee family at 327
Wamego Reporter: article in, noted 389
Ward, Mrs. Ernest M., Peabody 60
Ward, Robert, Lawrence 58
Ward, Mrs. Louise, Concordia 60
War, George H., Caney 89, 91
Warren, Mrs. Margaret, Topeka 60
Wasson, Mrs. W. F., Ford 301
Wasburn, George P.: mentioned 59
Watson, Dick, Coffeyville: article by, noted 300
Watson, John: article by, noted 391
Wayne: Methodist church history, noted 299
Weaver, Mrs. B. O., Mullenville 94
Weber, Arthur L., Topeka: donor co. 354
Weber, Capt. Otto: ferryboat operator 310
Weber, Walter: member Conn.-Kan. colony 2, 45, 186
Wedin, Mrs. Paul, Wichita 102
Weid, Samuel: Wabaunsee pioneer, 1856 179
Weer, Col. William: note on, 1856 310
WeISmann, Mr. Matthew, donor 56
Wellborn, Dr. J. B. and wife: shooting of, noted 319
Welch, Moses C.: at Free-State convention 167
—member Conn.-Kan. colony 191
Welsh, Mrs. W. J., Minneapolis: donor 60
Weltman, Lewis H.: Ellsworth co. pioneer 300
Westermier, Clifford P.: cowboy history ed. and comp. by, noted 2, 303
Western cattle trail: note on 118
—Western Colonist's Song, "The": noted 3
—"Western Kansas, Mrs. Hattie E. Lee's Story of Her Life in": 114-137
Western Star, Coldwater: article in, noted 300
Western Times, Sharon Springs: article in, noted 256
Westfall, Edward: recollections, noted 387
Wharton, Maj., Clifton 110
Whateford family, Lane co. 135
White, Larry, donor 63
White, William Allen: articles by Everett Rich on, noted 387, 388
—mentioned 80
White Cloud: wedding celebration, 1857, described 92
Whitewater creek 199, 200
Whitfield, John W.: actions, 1856, noted 148, 151
—note on 239n
Wichita: Cow Town, article on, noted 300
—1873 photograph facing of 192
—in May, 1871, notes on 202, 209, 211
—Southern Hotel 210, 211
Wichita Beacon: article in, noted 391
Wichita Eagle Magazine: article in
noted
noted
noted
Wichita Historical Museum Assn.: meeting, 1856, noted
Wichita Tribune: microfilmed
Wichita Vidette: comment on, 1871
Wiggins, James W. and family: Graham co. pioneers
Wiggins, Sam, Graham co. 220, 327, 339
Wilcox, H. A.: agent for Kansas
—member Comm.-Kan. colony
—note on
Wiley, Mrs. Ralph, Butler co.
Wilhelm, John, Florence
Wilkie, Horace T., Silver Lake: donor
Wilkins, Mrs. Walter, Chapman
Wilkinson, Allen: notes on murder of, 1856
Wilkinson, Louis Jane (Mrs. Allen): notes on
Willard, Floyd, Topeka: donor
Willard, Julius F.: member Comm.-Kan. colony
—member Wabaunsee church
—member Wabaunsee Town Co.
—note on
Williams, Charles A., Bentley
Williams, James A.
Williamson: note on, 1859
Wilson, Henry, of Massachusetts: in Kansas
Wilson, Robert, Denver, Colo.
Wilson, William F., Hill City
Winchester, Mrs. Jessie, Edwards co.
Wind wagon: article on, noted
Winfield Daily Courier: article in, noted
Winslow, Walker: review of his book on the Menningers, noted
Wise, W. H., Junction City
Woddell, Col. ———, Denver, Colo.
Wolf, Mrs. Arthur W., Johnson co.
Wolfersberger farm, Ottawa co.
Wolz, Jennie, with Lord trompe
Woman's Kansas Day Club: 1956 meeting, noted
Wood, Carrie donor
Wood, Rev. J. M., Conway Springs
Wood, Mrs. James D., Johnson co.
Wooden, S. H.: Ottawa co. pioneer
Woodford, E. M.: member Comm.-Kan. colony
Woodring, Harry H., Topeka
Woods, Rex: donor
Woodward, Albert G.: article on, noted
Wooten, Mrs. Guy, Ford
Workman, Mrs. Hart, Topeka: donor
Wright, R. M., Dodge City
Wright, Sam: Ottawa co. pioneer
Wristen, Mrs. Cecil, Finney co.
Wulfschleger, Otto W.
Wyandot Indians: Proslavery sympathizers
—note on
Wyandotte: rival of Quindaro
Wyandotte County Historical Society: museum opening, noted
—1955 meeting, noted
—note on
Wyandotte House, Quindaro: mentioned
Y
Yobe, Mrs. Lucretia, Lincoln: donor
Yokum family, Graham co.
Yost, Larry
Young, Clement: Trego co. pioneer
Young, George, Trego co.
Young, Nelson, Topeka: Santa Fe employee
Young, Otis E.: donor
Young, Pearl L, Pottsville, Pa.: donor
"Young America": Delaware trading post
Z
Zane, Mrs. Ben, Protection
Zane, E. O., Quindaro: hotel owner
Zane, George: Quindaro pioneer
Zane, James: Quindaro pioneer
Zeller, Mrs. Hazel
Zimmerman, Chester, Clark co.
Zimmerman, John J., Emporia
Zimmermann, Frederick C.: article on, noted
Zook, George F.: U.S. Bureau of Education
Zornow, William Frank: article by, noted